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TheKimbell announces
one of themost important
acquisitions in its history.

ByMichaelGranberry,12E



‘A
fro-Atlantic Histories” is one of the few exhibitions that can open a
viewer’s mind to an entire field of study, and set up a lifetime of
lookingandthinking.
The original exhibition debuted in Brazil with over 400works;

theU.S. version (scaled down, but still encyclopedic, with over 100
pieces) came to the National Gallery inWashington (where it was

toasted by Vice President Kamala Harris), Houston and Los Angeles before arriving at the
DallasMuseumofArt.
What holds the show together is not a common style or school,

but a common cultural identity: It considers artworksmade over
the past four centuries by and aboutmembers of theAfricandias-
pora,whichoriginatedwith the trans-Atlantic slave trade.
Viewers might be familiar with how this story has played out

withinU.S. borders, but its international aspectsmaybe lesswell-
known, particularly the parallelswithBrazil, the largest andmost
significant counterpart to theU.S. in the show,andwhichreceived
40% of all the enslaved people in the Americas (the U.S. received
less than10%).
“Afro-Atlantic Histories” comes amid a stream of publications

that aim to rectify the historic imbalance in our understanding of
Americanhistory (aprimeexamplebeingDavidHackettFischer’s
recent landmarkbookAfricanFounders,whichconclusivelydem-
onstrates what American institutions owe to African influence). Yet the exhibition’s interna-
tionalemphasis isdistinctive.
First and foremost, the scale is an accomplishment in itself. There is farmore to see than

anyone could assimilate in a single visit. My suggestion would be: Zero in on what is most
compelling,andstart fromthere.
Inmymind, the show’s six sections sorted themselves into two broad groups: “Portraits,”

“Rites andRhythms” and “EverydayLives” give a sense of culture and community among the
Africandiaspora,while “MapsandMargins,” “ResistancesandActivisms”and“Enslavements
and Emancipations” tell of the grand struggles and epic conflicts that shaped the history. Of
course, these thematic divisions are somewhat arbitrary, and many artworks could have fit
well inmore thanonesection.
Right off the bat, the tone is set by Harlem Renaissance painter Aaron Douglas’ solemn

and heartbreaking 5-foot-square 1936 canvas Into Bondage, on loan from theNational Gal-
lery. In it, a series of figures emerges from an Edenic forest, lit by shimmering rays of light,
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theirwrists shackled inblood-redmanacles, as ships loomominously in thedistance.
IntoBondagewasoneof fourpaintingsmadebyDouglas for theHallofNegroLifeat

the Texas Centennial Exposition in Fair Park, the first celebration of Black culture at a
world’s fair. The exhibition premiered on Juneteenth 1936 and was estimated to have
been seenbymore than400,000visitors of different races—amilestone for the public
recognitionofBlackmodernartists in thiscountry.Onehopes thatwhateverhappensat
FairPark for the2036TexasBicentennial livesupto thestandardsetbyDouglas’work.
The rangeofworkmakes generalizations impossible,which is perfectly fine. Figures

expressively posed in classical style can be used just as well to represent daily life in the
Caribbean(thecool1981Conversation, byBarringtonWatsonofJamaica)as todescribe
dramatic history (A Slave Rebellion on a Slave Ship, 1833, by the white Frenchman
Édouard-AntoineRenard).
AlmaThomas’ semi-abstract treatment of the1963MarchonWashington, inwhich

she participated, defamiliarizes a well-known subject and lifts it out of the day-to-day.
Brazilian1950s-eraworksbyDjaniradaMottaeSilvaandHeitordosPrazeresrepresent
aspectsof folkculturepoisedbetweentraditionandmodernity.
Ironically, despite the vast amount of territory covered, but as an inevitable result of

theshow’sconceptual framework,Africadropsoutofthepicture,asonlyasmallhandful
of theobjectsonvieworiginatedthere,andvery littleofmodernAfricanhistory isshown
indetail.Withoutbackgroundknowledge, a viewerwouldn’t necessarily knowwhether
the artworks here,made by artists of the diaspora, bear any resemblance to thosemade
byAfricanartists in thesameera.
For instance,whatdidAfricanartists thinkofseeingelementsofAfricancultureused

byBlackAmericanartists inthenameofpan-Africanideals,as intheYoruba-influenced
worksby the lateDavidC.Driskell thatwere inspiredbyhis travels inWestAfrica?
Andonthehistorical side,onewouldhaveto lookelsewhereto learnabout theeffects

ofwar, slavery and colonialismwithinAfrica. This isn’t to criticize “Afro-AtlanticHisto-
ries,” which is substantial enough already; rather, it’s to its credit that such questions
arise.All thataside, there ismore thanenoughhere tochewonfora longtime.

BenjaminLimaisaDallas-basedarthistorianandtheeditorofAthenaeum
Review, theUniversityofTexasatDallas journalofartsandideas.
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Details
“Afro-Atlantic Histories” continues through Feb. 11 at the Dallas Museum of Art,
1717 N. Harwood St. afro-atlantic-histories.dma.org.


